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ut. We are to give ewey as much sà He I
directe ; to leave all, and be missionaries, 
if He demands ; to eulT-r the loss of all, 
if that is needful, in on 1er that we may 
do right ; to- spend upon our families, 
our business, our pleasure, just as Christ 
would have up, and in all things seek to 
build up the Kingdom of our Lord, and 
save men from sin.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Sabbath jSrhool. “ Tuck your trousers into your boots, 
then, if you are going through that 
drift."

“ I will, mother."
When he reached the place for the 

drift, ."no drift was there! lie saw a 
shovel, however, flying backward and 
forward. Who was it? Some compas
sionate neighbor it mu-t be.

Jerry stopped suddenly, as if sickness 
had brought him to a halt. Ilia father 
had once said, when he 
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Lesson XI. Jlarrh It Like 3; Ml.

THE DRAUGHT OF FISHES.
and CtJTi- 

mtlfler, ex- 
iT, the new 
»ry form of 
jlmples to

“1*11 Try It Once More, Billy!** got home he 
HVHrrj shovel. Could it be — 

Jerry did not have time to finish this 
question ; his fslher was clasping him in 
his arms.

“Jerry, I didn't want to surprise you 
too suddenly^ and I did this-thinking* 
some of you might come out end see the 
sign, and sort of be prepared for the 
new*,” said the skipper.

“ You want me to tell mother that the 
path is shoveled, and let her guess the- " 

“ No, you needn't I " said a voice. It 
was Jerry’s mother, фе had followed 
him, anxious to know wjiy, in going 
an armful of wood he lid not reu

BY RRV. HOWARD A. RAND.
00 lib IN TEXT.

“Fear not ; from henceforth thou shall 
h men."—Luke 5 : 10. **

EXPLANATORY.

I. Jascs tbacuino by thk Snaiidb. 1. 
And il came to pat», that, at the people 
pretied upon Him. The friends and ac 
quaintances of Jesus at Nasareth reject
ed Him and His tés clung-, but there 
were great multitudes who did wish to 
listen to Hie marvellous words. To hear 
ike Wot4 of God. Truths which had 
'divine authority.

Noth that the teacher 
has a divine message—tru 
the needs of men—will attract 
ted hearers as the tire attrac 
are cold, or a feast those w

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL OSE.

They stood on the hill back of the old 
home, and they gated seaward, Jerry 
Palmer and bis weary, worn mother.

“ I don't see anything, mother," moan
ed the boy.-

She sighed, and said, “ Nor, I, Jimmy. 
We will go home."'

She clutched nervously, fiercely, the 
hand of her boy, as if tearful

bt lose him, and together they went 
the slope leading to the story-and- 

that was home.
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a-Ualf hrfuse that was home.
.The father, John Palmer, was at sea. 

Whether dead or alive, who could aay ? 
Nothing had been heard from him for a 
long time, lie was skipper of a fishing- 
smack, one of a fleet of twenty which had 
sailed to the fish 
The 
the
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which meet 
scholars 
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ho are bun-

2£ How joyfully the sknbper'e arms now 
went about his wife I Together they all 
hurried into the dear ojdliome.

That evening the skipper said to his 
wife : “ You may think it strange, but 1 
have turned a new leaf, and all on so

rry."
told about hie rescue, 

begun to pray, and 1 want to kneel 
you and thank GocPfor his goodness," be 
aditbd. They all knelt in prayer. There, 
in the little home by the rolling sea, the 
skipper bowed gratefully before Godj'and 
ere he closed his prayer his voice was 
heard in earnest tones, saying, “ God 
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He tlood by the lake oj 
The Sea of Galilee. Stanley calls it 
most sacred sheet of water which the 
earth contains." “ Josephus, in a pas 
sage of glowing admiration, after describ
ing the sweetness of its waters, ahd the 
deliçgte temperature of its air, its palms, 
and-roies, and oranges, and figs, and al 
monde, and pomegranates, and
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BE.
rear of their home. There they scanned 

sea anxiously, but always came duwn 
çrieved, shaking their hesvls, saying they 
isd seen “ nothing." That is gn awful 
word sometimes. **

As they were now about to enter their 
He looked at a 

the door. It

the
N. s.

home, Jerry stopped, 
drill of snow not far f 
was in the path to

“ When I get be 
for snow, Jerry, I’ll help you 
>ath-. Until then, keep the paths clear 
or mother,” said the skipper before go-

“ I wiH I” was Jerry’s prompt reply.
Sometimes bis wrists would get tired, 

but he bad kept his promise, until the 
last snows which Ipto ceased falling that 

tng. There hail been so many ijn 
ties out of school that he had lacked 
time to sjbovel out of the way .this remain 
ing drift.

" I will do it now," he said, as n< 
turned wlthfhia mother from the hill

“ You are tired, Jerry. I-et it 
to morrow. I would rather ha 
with me,”1

H help tl

the shed.EL.
ome. if it is cold enough 

shovel the Woolen Manufacturers Combine
in pronouncing Nasal Balm the 
remedy for catarrh. Mr. Hors 
Woolen Manufacturer, Cameron1 
Out., states : Nasal Balm is the only 
live remedy lor catarrh that I ever

N1.,
sovereign 

tio Collier,n. It is 
■2. And

I’rotiably fishing 
And were walking Г Z7I 
them from mini or stones, or ms 
cumulated Irom the bottom of t 
or along the shore.

ad He entered into 
(boats), wAieA 
Мітло, і* a cot

eep in some plaal > tkipt. Rather, boat», 
boats without decks. 
their nett. To cleanse

lb. U*.

one of Ike tkipe 
’». Simon Peter.

I^jont. McDonald, 

Barrister, ao.,
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BY, EXTENSION OF TIME 
Is often saked for by |>er»ons becoming 
unaMe to pay when the debt is due. 
The debt of Nature bas to be paid sooner 
or later, but we all would prefer an ax
TBNSION 0Г TIMB.

L AП. il.
wot Simon

m#WL i« a contraction of Him",-on (“hear 
leg "Sand Peter me—> -a m

W* I> IÎONNKLI- D I) 8..
▼ T • m *• mJ log the crowds at a little distance, lie

DNirrAI. BfMiM*' could better ad. I re. them “At the
north end of the lake of Uehneearet 
there are small creeks, or. Inlets, where 
the ship could ride in safety only a few 
feet from the shore, and where the mul 
ti tildes, seated on both sides and I'dorr 
the boat, could listen without distraction 
or fatigue -lad He ml down The usual 
posture in teaching.

Note bow Jesus seemed to love to 
to be a

he re
runner's Kmaltloa of t ed Liter Oil

Hypophosplritee of lime and Node, 
give this to all who are suffering 

« oughs, Golds, Consumption, Gena 
re I Debility. and all Wastusg Dv 
Ih-lu-ate Children who otherwise 

cry speedily may 
> of Time. Try Pt
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ym,
•aki his mother 
r they entered the house, and 

help of the drift wood gathered 
»y Jerry on the beach, the skipp^y's wile 
•сесії to get supper

When supper was over, the mother end 
hoy knelt down in prayer, вміє by i ds 
She.used an expression like this i “God 
help those on the seal ” Whan they roee 
from their -knee», Jerry exclaimed, 
“ Mother, you said wha» I told father."

“ What was that, Jerry f "
" I told him I wRplu say, ' God help 

those on the sea.' "
Yes, with much fear and trembling 

Jerry had stolen up to his fslher, and

N В M UKRMAIN 8ТМЕЖТ,
SAINT JOHN, K. B. the debt V 
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Км і іаіомл В sow m Bscs. A Co., Chemists 
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f!teach It is a great Messing 
teacher, і >f few things is it ш 

more blessed to giv 
The teacher $h*rn*

«irately, deeply, harmoniously, 
pletidy, by Hie letehing. He has new 
motives for learning end tor obeying tiu> 
truth. He has the life end inspiration 
whfob comes from living contact with 
other souls. He has the blessing of doing
good

11. Tes MiBAi i іди s DaaroHT or 
Fismia. 4. Now token He had lef t tpeak- 
ing. He had finished ell He wished to 
say at that- time to the people. They 
must now meditate on and inwardly di
gest the truths that had been taught.

6. And Simon . . . said . . . Mailer, 
overtoiled all Ike night, etc. The night 

was the best time for certain kinds of 
fishing, either because, as Pliny suggests, 
the fishes cannot see as well then, or 
most probably because that is the feed
ing time i>f the fishes. N evert Helen at 
Thy word I will let down Ike net. This 
was an act, not of despondency, but" of

6. They incloied (in their net) a great 
multitude of fuket. That a miracle is in
tended is unquestionable. How wrought, 
whether by a divine act drawing to-

er at this time and place a shoal of 
, or by a divine Knowledge per

ceiving the shoal that was them, the 
narrator does not indicate. Anf their 
net brake. Was breaking ; i. e., began to

7. And they beckoned. They probably 
made some signal, well understood by 
Galilean fishermen. Unto their part
ners. Fellow-workers. James and John 
(ver. 10), .and probably their hired men 
(Mark 1: 20). And filed both the ihlpt 
(boats), to that they began to rink. They 
were full so that they could just float.

8. When Simon Peter saw it. His full
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G enta,—My horse was so afflicted with 
distemper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applying MINARD'S LINIMENT out
wardly cured him.

Feb. 1887. Carr. Hkrbbrt Cax*.

fnwhispered his purpose to pray 
Skipper Palmer's reputation wss not that 
of a religious man. and Jerry hesitated 
long ere h«< told bis father. Any one 
watching tiie man, though, would have 
seen him a ininute jater wiping his-eyes 
with bis rough sleeve.

Did he think of Jerry's promise while 
he was gone ? We sometimes when away 
from them forget the good words said 
by friends. The skipper remembered 
however. He and ВШу M 
one afternoon, looking after a trawl that 
had been set. A fog came 
shadows of twilight came d 
Palmer and his com 
their vessel. They spent that mgb 
the next day in their little boat o 

heaving sea. A second nigt

ІК II
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Gents,—I^ave used >our MINARD'S 

MENT for bronchitis and asthma 
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assr
.day.

orton were‘«чймк to* k

n. John 
pan ion could not find 
spent that night and

great, heaving sea. A second night was 
coming on.

“ Looks bad ! muttered the skipper. 
“ Chilly I "

His companion said nothing at first, 
but soon exclaimed gloomily, “ Don't 
see a living thing nowhere ! ”

It was one wide waste of water
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ng no hope, 
chilled despairing men drifted on.
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ft schooner ! Let me
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Waterproof.LEATHERThe
ter after the areat fire 
I contracted BronchialPROVISION MERCHANTS, The Wlnt 

In Chicago 
affect ion a and alnoe then have 
been obliged to spend nearly < 
Winter aouth. La at November 
advlaad to try ffoot^f Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Hypaphoephltee 
and to my eurprlae wW relieved at 

by contlrjuln* Ita uaa 
three months wee eMIrely cured, 
gained flash and atrerwh and waa 
able to stand even the Blizzard and 
attend to bualnooa every day.

Suddenly, the el 
there's e fore-end-e 
holler I”

He tried to raise his voi
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Fastening*«ce in a shout- 
ked him. Thep, but the

vessel sailed on. -
“ No use 1 " muttered Billy.
“ No usel ” moaned Ahe 

himself he said : “ Ob, my w 
little boy 1 ”

Boy? His Jerry! Yes, and somehow 
there come to him the words his boy bad 
uttered,the promise to pray for hie father, 
and cry. “ God help those at seal"

God help ? Was 
great, merciful God somew 
conviction gave the skipper new energy 
and courage. “ I'll try it once more, 
Billy," he said. “ It's no use sbou 
I’ll st ind on the seat and wave my 
sou’wester !”

the seat of the boat stood 
ed bis

Full line* of Orocars ’ Sundries 
always In ntoak.

I'KEDEKICTON, N. B.

ON, skipper. To 
vife and poor ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO.,

Dealer# In Rubber Belting, Packing, Ho.se. A Rubber tiood* of alUtlnda,
«M Prince William Ml reel. Ml. John. Я. IIStreet S name is here given, for this is the turn

ing-point ib his life. He fell down-at 
Jesus's knees. . Implying that Jesus was 
in the boat all Qie time. Depart from 
me ; for I am a sinful man, 0 Lori The 
language was a strong expression of bis 
own unworthiness to be in the presence 
of one whose divinity was even then per
ceived by Peter’s quick intuition.

9. For he was astonished, etc. More 
exactly, Amazement held him, and all 
that were with htm.
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Skipper John Palmer, and wav 
sou'wester.

“God help t 
fiRNiding in nia 
to renewed waving. The skipper waved, 
and Billy, watched. >

“ Skip," he sere 
heavin’ to 

“So

— tOj
tM
№

(If need according Uidirection* on Uw
hose on the sea I ” ke 
ears, and it nerved h

Men. 10. Fear not. 
your very consciousness of sin, and 

the new increase of your faith, will pre
pare you for the better work I have for 

6.6 1. KYIBKTT, 11 King SL, 8L Jobs, you to do. Henceforth thou ihdlt catch 
----- --------------------------------------------------  men. The word catch here means in the
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m Л-ЛуьФ'Щsamed, “I b’lieve eh* is a 
k, Skip !” Scrap Pictures, Free !1 Loo

she isj. Now I’ll
You go it, too. Billy 1” __

Like.madmen they frantically waved 
old hats, and it was soon very evi- 
that they had been seen, and the 

vessel was coming to their relief.
When another night shut down 

sea they were snugly stowed away 
berths of the schooner. She was 
voyage to the Bermudas, though, and 
the rescued men were obliged-to go with 
her. As for the Poll;

and it is no wonder she was 
again from the hill in the 
skipper’s home.

John Palmer and Billy Morton were 
finally on their way home, working their 
passage in an American-bound ship.

But let us go back to that snowdrift 
near Jerry Palmer’s door.

“Г1І tackle it to-morrow," he said, 
after his advice from his mother to let it 
go for the present. “ I’ll leave my shovel 
in the drift just to show that I mean to 
go at it in the morning. I shan't want 
to tramp through the drift to-day.”

The fire of the driftwood burned low, 
though, and Jerry discovered that there 
was no tael in the wood-box with which 
to replenish it.

“ Mother, 
after some wood.

wave harder!
NCY.
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'key forsook all.

J left their nets (Mark), 
s of living, and became the perma

nent followers of Jesus, trusting Him for 
all they needed. They thus gave evi
dence te the people of their sincerity and 
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